Multiple mutagenesis of P450 isoflavonoid synthase reveals a key active-site residue.
The leguminous isoflavonoid skeleton is constructed by P450 2-hydroxyisoflavanone synthase (CYP93C). Two active-site residues of CYP93C2, Ser 310 and Lys 375, are critical for unusual aryl migration of the flavanone substrate. Leu 371 is located near the substrate in a homology model, and mutant proteins regarding this residue were expressed in recombinant yeast microsomes. The single mutant, L371V, yielded only inactive P420, but multiple mutants incorporating K375T restored the P450 fold: the S310T-L371V-K375T triple mutant showed four times higher P450 level than the wild type. L371V-K375T and S310T-L371V-K375T produced a mixture of major 3beta-hydroxyflavanone and minor flavone, and 100% flavone, respectively, from a flavanone. Thus, Leu 371 appeared to control the substrate accommodation in favor of hydrogen abstraction from C-3 of the flavanone molecule and contribute to the P450 fold under the presence of Lys 375, the residue responsible for aryl migration. The molecular evolution of CYP93 enzymes is discussed.